CAN PETIT SINGLE ESTATE
CAVA BRUT
Silver Medal at “Selection” 2015, Silver Medal at Brussels 2014
and Commended at IWC 2014 and Decanter 2014

TECHNICAL DATA
DO Cava
Damià Deas
Finca Can Petit.
Situated 6 km outside Sant Sadurni d’Anoia, in the
highest point of the region, (250 metres above sea
level). The vineyard enjoys a Mediterranean climate.
The soil, which is alluvial in origin, is formed by a
lime-arcillous layer which provides a balanced base for
the vines to grow in.
55% Macabeo, 45% Parellada.
Varietals
Winemaking Damià Deas, winemaker of Finca Can Petit, has been in
charge of Finca Can Petit since 1985. He has personally
supervised the planting of the vineyards and the
construction of the new bodega
12-15 months in bottle.
Ageing
Appellation
Winemaker
Winery
Vineyards

ANALYSIS
Alcohol
Total acidity
Vol acidity
PH
Resid. sugar

11.5 % by volume
5.6g/l (tartaric)
0.2 g/l (acetic)
3.21
11.8 g/l

WINEMAKER'S NOTES
Colour
Nose
Palate

Bright, pale straw. Abundant bubbles which open up
and form a crown.
Aromatic up front nose with a little complexity due to
age in the bottle, very fruity and clean.
Good structure and well balanced: the wine has a touch
of sweetness with works well with its acidity and has a
long clean finish.
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CAN PETIT SINGLE ESTATE
CAVA DEMI SEC

TECHNICAL DATA
DO Cava
Damià Deas
Finca Can Petit.
Situated 6 km outside Sant Sadurni d’Anoia, in the
highest point of the region, (250 metres above sea
level). The vineyard enjoys a Mediterranean climate.
The soil, which is alluvial in origin, is formed by a
lime-arcillous layer which provides a balanced base for
the vines to grow in.
55% Macabeu, 45% Parellada.
Varietals
Winemaking Damià Deas, winemaker of Finca Can Petit, has been in
charge of Finca Can Petit since 1985. He has personally
supervised the planting of the vineyards and the
construction of the new bodega
12 months in bottle.
Ageing
Appellation
Winemaker
Winery
Vineyards

ANALYSIS
Alcohol
Total acidity
Vol acidity
PH
Resid. sugar

11,45 % by volume
5,8 g/l (tartaric)
0,20 g/l (acetic)
3,20
33,6 g/l

WINEMAKER’S NOTES
Colour
Nose
Palate

Bright, pale, strawly yellow. Abundant bubble, correct
loosening, crown forming.
Powerful and very straight to the nose, ageing aromas,
important fruity components.
Good structure with a well reached balance; a certain
sweet touch well conjunct with its acidity, mild with
good carbonic content and high persistence. Very
clean retronasallywise.
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CAN PETIT SINGLE ESTATE
CAVA ROSÉ
TECHNICAL DATA
DO Cava
Damià Deas
Finca Can Petit.
Situated 6 km outside Sant Sadurni d’Anoia, in the
highest point of the region, (250 metres above sea
level). The vineyard enjoys a Mediterranean climate.
The soil, which is alluvial in origin, is formed by a
lime-arcillous layer which provides a balanced base for
the vines to grow in.
100% Trepat.
Varietals
Winemaking Damià Deas, winemaker of Finca Can Petit, has been in
charge of Finca Can Petit since 1985. He has personally
supervised the planting of the vineyards and the
construction of the new bodega
12-15 months in bottle.
Ageing
Appellation
Winemaker
Winery
Vineyards

ANALYSIS
Alcohol
Total acidity
Vol acidity
PH
Resid. sugar

11,5 % by volume
3,09 g/l (tartaric)
0,16 g/l (acetic)
3,09
10 g/l

WINEMAKER’S NOTES
Colour

Nose
Palate

Colour of vivid redcurrant with violet depths. Perfectly
fermented to produce a perfect sparkle. Its mediumsize bubbles present a fantastic crown.
Powerful and frank to the nose, with aromas of ripe
fruit dominant but hints also of crushed grapes.
Well-structured in the mouth, its slight yeasty quality
recalls breadcrumbs. A touch of sweetness well
combined with its acidity makes this a very appetising
wine.
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